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Theological Observer. - ltirdjlidj•,Sdtgcfdjidjtlidjcl.
L 2lmertka.
Lutheran lJ'nion a■ ViewedCheever,
by Dr. Secretary
of the
Church. - Writing on tho toplo ''Lutheran Union" in
the L1d1&sraR of Octobor 11, 1034, Dr. Greever remain■ more . 1111.no than
many oU,or pcoplo who of lo.to 110.ve dlacu■aed thl1 1ubject. What he
had In mind n.t tbo time of writing wa■ tbo rolG thl1 mattor would play
at the convention of tl1c U. L. C. n.t Savn.nnah. Wo 1ubmlt a few of hi■
paragraph■:

-

"At tbe rl■k of being considered a. bit prc■umptuou1, we ,·cnturc to
lllbmlt a. few comment■ upon the importance of preparation for thl1 di■•
eaalon. The matorln.l which will be pre■cnted for con■ldcratlon cannot be
fuml■bed to dclegn.tes in 11d,•11nce through publication in tho con,•cntion
bulletin, •• la dono with report& of board■, regular commlulon1, and ■tand•
lug committees on certain subjects, becn.u■c the committee on memorial■
mu■t lea,·c its re1>0rt open na long na possible for la■U1our communication■•
Thi■ make■ it all the more importnnt U1ot delegate■ IICl?k for thcmaclvc■
all po■■iblc lnformn.tion 11ml thn.t they ■tudy tho 1ubject in all of its im•
pllcatlon1. TJ10 enthusinsm whicl1 the , ,ery thought o[ a united Lutl1eran
Church begets 1hould not be suppressed, but it 1l1ould bo an enthuslo■m
11·hlel1 eon nbiclo when the rcsponsibllitlc■ attending such a movement becomo monlfc■t. \VJmt we o.ro interested In i1 not a 1hodow union, which
might I.Jo an expression of supcrficiol sentiment, but n. ■ubBtantial union,
which ha■ to be sustninccl by genuine lo,•c. Even tl1o■c wl10 feel tlaat
they aro olrcotly 1>repnrcd to vote for any rco■ onablo propo■al for larger
union will wi■h for tl1e deep Dl!■uro.nce of dh•ino npproval, \\•l1ich will come
111 a rcault of cnrnest prn.ycr
aober
and
tl1ought. This doea not imply
ground for l1CBitaney, but o. due sense of the ,·oat ■igniflcance of the sub•
ject. TbOIC who pray o.nd work for unity \\'ill gladly IICl?k to remo,•c c,·cry
ob■t■cle to a eon1i1tcnt and efficient union. TJ1c divine bleuing ls the
Saal e■Mmtlal for eft'ectivc e."l:tcnsion of fellowship." All this is well said
and ■bould be carefully pondered by the fiery spirit■ who would establish
a union at any price.
A.
The way to union lies a.long tl1c lines dra\\•n, on the basis of Scripture, by the Pa1iora' Monthly, July, 1034, p. 400: "Thia recognition of the
Cbrl■tlan charactor of other denomination■ does not prevent Lutheranism
from te■tlfylng against tl1c errors in such denomination■• On the con•
trary, it is prcciacly tho catholic spirit of Lutheranism that prompts It
1o stand lrmly for tho wl1ole body of truth a■ God has revealed it in Bl■
holy Word; for ju■t as tl1e one holy Chrl■tlan Church 11 one in the
personal faith of her individual members in their Savior Jc■u■ Christ,
so it should strive alao to be ono in her confeulon of that faith before
men. It 11 not charity therefore to fpore any departuru from God's
truth on the part of our erring brethren In Christ; but It v true Christian charity to speak the truth in love and to continue with all patience
.and sincerity to point out an:, deviation■ from that truth with a view to
correcting the error■• Never will the dlvl■lon■ in the Church of Christ
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on earth be healed by indifference
theae
toward
thlnp. ".ro tJae tr..
unity of tho Church it i1 enough to agree concerning the cloetrlM ol. t1le
Goepel and the administration or the Sacmmenta' (A. C., Art. VII) 1 hat
It 111 a1BO t1CCU1ar11 thu1 to ngrec Ir tho unity of the Church 11 to W
adcquato cxprcaion. Thl11 tc■tlmony to tho truth, both poaltin ud
ncgatl\'e, 11 all tho more important to-day In view of the wldHJlnad ucertnlnty in other denominations nud tl1e IOOIIO thinking and Jatitudillarlu
att.ltudo toward 1111 re,·cnled truth resulting from the Inroad• of Modenillm
in tho claurchca. In a timo or gcnorul oonlnslon auch n1 thl1, what. tJae
Church or Jcsu■ Christ 11cccl1 i11 o. 11t.rong nm1 firm confcalon of the truth.
Thia 111 Luthemniem's girt to tho Church Unh-orM1." Tho u:tfnt of the
GOl1-plcn■ing cxtcn1n1 union to be acldo,•ed within tJ1e Chri■tian Clnmll
and within tl1e Luthem11 Church le commen11urato with U10 extent to whim
theao prlucl1>lea are np1>1ied nml benr fruit. Tho union nchle'l--ed by lpor•
ing tl1eao principle& cn.n only clonk tlae Inner disunion.
Fl.
Rome baa Not Changed. - \Vl1en Dr. P. E. Kretzmann latelJ
prcncl1cd Quincy,
o. 8Crmon in
111., in which ho act forth the 1ign1Rcance of
Luther's work Q.8 Bihlo tranelutor, 11nd prominent etatcmcnl.l of Jal■ were
publl@l1ed in tho 1ocml 1>re , U1e 1"eatcr11, Oalhol-ia, wlaicb app.•n ID
Quincy, worked iteelf into a con idernblo mi;,,c 1111d engaged in ■ome ter•
rinc mud-slinging. Hereeomo
11re
of its uttorunccs : "Luther wa■ a Oath·
ollc prieet,
wetl ,•o
tunto
h
dea to cclihaoy, which moum, ,'owed to, or ■woni
to, be pure In tl1ougl1t, wont, n111l 11ct 1111 " pricgt or God! Be open11,
publicly, 11ml ■1mmele881y broke thn.t ,,ow of chnatlty by marrying an
ex-nun named Kntheri110 ,•011 Dorn. As o. 11riest of God 110 VO\\'ed unto
death obedience to tl1e Church, to his bi11l1op, 111111 to tho Pope. He open)J,
publicly, and 8hameles11ly broke t.but ,,ow to the 11C11nd1d not only of Germany, but of the whole world. \Vo 11 k our Lutl1eran friend■: Can you
by any stretch of your imngin11tion imnglno 0110 of Cbrl1t.'1 apoatle1, outside of Judoa himaclf, tearing 0110 of tho 11l11tcrs of La111ru1, either Martha
or llllry Magdalene (aio/), awny rrom Chri11t and marrying berf TIMI
mere tl1ougJ1t i11 BO 11bocking a to border on Uae l!llcrilegiouL Or •h■t
would our Luthcmn friemls to-do.y think of 11, Catl1ollc prlcat who would
defy, in■ult, 11nd apurn hi■ bi1hop, tho Pope, nnd tear a nun from her
convent homo nnd mn.rry her T Every elean-heartcd, noble-minded Cbri•
tlan In Quincy and In America would be scandallzccl and ■bocked Oftr
the outrage lo common decency. • . • LutJ1er wn1 a ,,fctlm of morbidity,
and by degree, tbl1 morbidity dcvolo1ied a cl1rouic form of ■crupulo■ltJ.
At 0110 timo ho would rtL\'0 o,· er tl10 Infraction of tho 111ighte■t rule of
hi■ mon111tory. At another time 110 would 1aeglect the 111011t common dutln
of 1111 1tate without a. wldmper. Aguin, lie would lock bim■eU In hi■
room for clay■ at a time, refuee him■clf food nnd drink for daya, and
torture hlm10lf with tl10 mo■t lmrrowlng 1icnn.nl'C!■, ■o much ■o .that he
became a ,•ictlm of insonmia for 1h•e wcek11 ut a. t.imo-ye■, ,ra1 llftD
threatened with inR1111ity. • • • Of couree, 1ucl1 a. tc1110 and neurotic phy■lral
condition demanded o. reaction - tlm pendulum mu11t 11\\'lng to the other
extreme. Be next reached tho point where )10 wu COD\•lnccd that ~
u a CODll!C)uence of origf11111 eln, w111 totally depraved, deatitllte of free
wlll, and that an man•, work■, e,•cn hi■ be■t., were, in God'• eatimatlon,
really mortal ■lnL Hence Lutl1cr'• new-fangled doctrine that man an bl
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•l"ed by faith alone I In other wonl1, Luther held that our faith In Chrllt
make■ Bl1 merlta our polllC!llllon, en,-elopea u1 In the prb of rlghteou•
HU, whlc:h our 1ln1 hide (aial), and 1upplle1 In abundance every defeat
,of buman rlghteou1neu." Thia 11 manelou1 polemlOI. We have ■et thele
1tatementa down here, BO that whoever i1 lntere■ted rna7 - what Roman
CatbollOI ■ay about Luther after eountleu worka have been written vin•
dh:ating hl11 character and refuting tho 1lander11 1pread about him.
Quite dlfl'erent 11 tho editorial verdict of tl1e OAridiaa Science Molli&or
•On Luther in Ill l111ue of September 20, 1034. Referring to tho meeting
,of the U. L. 0. In the South, on which occn11lon tho publication of Dr. Lu•
tber'1 Bible tran1lation four hundred yeani ago wa11 to be eommemorated,
1110 editor 1111711: "It i1 an n.nnlverury of profounde1t 1lgnlfleance to the
Protallnt 111•orld; for by his tran1latlon of the lnaCC011lble Greek, Hebrew,
coplea
of tho Script.urea Into !llmplo and Idiomatic German,
aml Latin
Luther brought tJ1e Gospel of Christianity to men and women in field■
11ml mlnet1, at work-benches, and in the lowlie1t. homn, who before knew
only what had been rli1111od into Lheir car11 by peraonal and often corrupt
pn!Aeblng. Moreover, by i1111pirctl interpretation )10 c:hunged the thinking
-of million, by bringing to them a newer, truer eoncept of the Supreme
Jnlelllgcnl-e of the unh•erllO n1 n Gorl of Lo,•e." While we refuse to c:aU
Luther'il inter11ret11tio11 inspired, wo joyfully acknowll!llp that he wu
11 1peciul ln11trument in the lmmle of God, deillgnl!ll to perform a moat
A.
lm[10rtant work.

Death of Prof. A. T. Robertson. - I t was wlt11 genuine regret that.
Proteatnnta throughout the world lenrnl!ll of the death of Dr. A. T. Robertl!On of Loui11,•ille, Ky., which occurrctl September 24. While as n. Baptist
he hel1l ,1lew1,1 which we Jm,•c to reject, eountle88 student■ of the New TOI•
llment con ider themselves l1i11 debtors for tho ,cholarly and stimulating
,rork11 from hi11 pen thut h11,•e to do with the New Testament. In the
re,·ival of intcreiit.Greek
in U1e
New Testament, Profeuor Robcrtlon was
the chief flgurc. He harl the enviable gilt of writing about. difficult lingui tie problcm1,1 in II lucid, flleelnating 1tyle. Among hia many
booka
Oranimar of the Greek Nero Te11tamc11, will always be regarded
u a monumental production; betokening both Indefatigable industry and
con&eerated learning.
member
He wns 1\
of tho faculty of the Southern
Bllpti1t Theological Seminary 11i11ce 1888 and since 1805 held the chair of
New Te11tamcnt Jntcr11retatlo11.
A.

II. .au.slanll.

<Ein la11ter !Jroten gegen bic llnion. ~CulS cincm in bcz: ,.@!. CS. 1t ft."
11am 14. 6cptem6cc
folgcnbc
ucroffcntlidjtcn
tcilcn Wdifd
1ui1:
~ulailec
mit: • 11 m bi c hat lj c d j dj c St ci.z: dj S> cut f dj Ian b I I .2utljccifdjcfir~cnrrgiccu
\l[nlhJOd auf bie S)cnfjdjci~ bee 9lcicljlS
unb
ll!efenninil. !Bon !Urof. D. ~Jnut ~lltljauil, CSclangen. - S>ic [ut'ljccifdjc
ffi~ in Slcutfcljlanb jtcljt in cincz: 6tunbc fdjlucrcn .ffami,fcl. 6ic ffunpft
um iljre CS,;iftcna all Iutljccifdjc Stirdjc~ llntcc bcn ffcinbcn, ocncn bic fie
ftr~n nm5, ift audj iljr artcz: !Bibcrjacljer,
•
bcr llnioniBmuB, tuicbcc auf
- ~z; broljt nidjt nuc auf c inc c 6citc. S!>ic R3armcc IBc•
fmntnilft}nobe tuar uon bcn mciftcn i!utljcrnncm, bic an iljz: tci(naljmcn,
nicljt unionijtifclj g
D. ffltljauiJ 1ucnbct
gegen fidj
bic bann
,gehriu
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~ntcti,rctation ber

EStcllung ber llcmner
bon ,Onnl Wlmu(fcn ococ&cnc
IBcfcnntnilfl)nobe
..
tmb fiiljrt fort: <fl tuilrbe ewer IjcUfam aut arirml&
bet i!agc bicncn, tucnn ettua ~cologcn!onbmt
bet Iutljctlfdjc
lier knr
6l)nobe ben Wuffav
beffcneflmuff
!JkitJatmcinuna
cnl all
fmnad4nde.
Eionft ift rl um bic tljcologifdjc einljcit bet &tljcranct im £tami,fe aeatll
ben bon bet 91ci~firdjcnrcoictuno ljct broljcnbcn llnionilmul f ~ fie•
ftcllt. - !!)ic !llci~firdjcntcoicmno
aum 8iclc ocf Ijat rl fidj
qt, bie ,ID!dIidjc IEinljcit' •bet
• mcutfdjcn ebangclif
au
cljcn ffirlf1c
flf1affcn••
!Iler
blc l!llnljcit butdj t8ilb11110bcntf
chm
lf1cn cbnnoelifdj • l u t I e •
t i f dj C n ffirlf1e illl fdjnffcn, tuitb trov Wncdennuno bc(fcn, lval iln anll•
ficljrt, nli(lelcljntdjiittcrunocn',
tucoenbiebet ,etf
tucldjc
WuffpaUuna brr
ltnion &cfonbcrlfidj
int &rinoen
!!Bcftcn mit
tuiirbe.
,i>cl~I& IDUrbe snit
'1adjbnuf baoeocn !Bcben!cn crljobcn, cinfeitio cin 6onber&e!rnntnil au•
Ieocn. S)aB l?banoctium
ocmcinfamc
milffc ~
IBcmb bet
orunbe au
fcin. S>a&ci tonne nllerbinOI bie !Re~•
innoclifdjcn Stirdjc
lirlf1e, folucit nidjt rcformicrte 6onberredjtc in !8ctrncljt fa men, l u t I e•
ti f dj e ~ t ii o u n n Ijn&en.' . • • ~cologifdj &eoriinbet h>irb biefet !Beg.
burclj eine !ilmf.
einljeit bet S>culfdjen ~unnoclifdjen Stirdjc au fdjnffcn,
fdjtiff, ,'O&cr Stirdje tmb !Bclenntnil', 1ucTdje bic 9lci~fircljcnrqimmg
ber
Suflmfflm\
luiberf
bon cbt fidj
uni
uorocicot Ijnt. . . . S>ie S>cnlfdjri~
im Icbtcn ~aljre immet luicbct bertrctencn lrljefc, ba{J ocflaitete litdje
unb ocPtiiotcl !Befenntnil einnnbet enffhredjcn
fttcnoen
milffcn;
hlit rine!BortcO
ba{J
nidjt anerfennc
,cbnnoelifdje' .mrdje
im
6inne bcl
uni>
cine Tutljetifdjc .mrdjeluiff
nut bott
en, 1uo bnB firdjlidj gcpriiotc Iutljrrifdjc
!Bc'fcnntnil blc ll!ediinbiouno unb .~nlhmo bet ffitdje &lnbct. !!lie !5>enl•
fcljrift Ijnt ben 6inn, bie i!utljernnet babon au iibcracuocn, ba{J fie ni4t
h>ibet ben cdjtcn reformntorifdjcn !8cgtiff bet Stirdjc tmb bcl !BefennmJ
fie in cine ebanoclifdjc ffirdjc ,Tulljctifdjcr
rin•
~ouna'
ben IBibcrfprudj
!!Bit miiffen ljicr fdjntf luiberfprcdjcn. mJir feven
unferer Tutljetifdjcn mater fcit Ijunbed ~ nljren luibec bic Union audj gcgm•
bet
il&et bet neucn (!JcflaTt
Union fort. !!Bir miiffcn &eftreitcn,
man ba{J
auoleilf1 ftcu
fein unb ben ffirdjcn&cgriff bet
utljctijdjcn !8cfenntnil
Silcnljcljti~ fidj nneionen fann. . . . i)n3 Ijeutioe Slc&encinnnbet
l inbilJibuclfcbet rllan•
nl
Ciliebcruna,
nidjt
oclijdjcn
audj !8clenntnijje roirb offcn&nt boffio
a'CB 6onbcruno unb Weocnfnb, IJctffnnbcn:
an bcm,bcrfdjicbcnc mmfdj..
!!Broe, fidj
e in c n <!:1Janoclium au &dcnncn'. ilcll !Rr&rncinanbcr rutijetifdjct unb refomtictfec .mrdjc &ebentct nut cine IUcrfdjicbm•
Ijcit bet ,6picTnrtcn'
cbm1gclifdjcn
b~
Ct~tiftentuml.
e1 ift cine iinljeit bic beibc
n
im OJciftc
1ucm1
6piclartcn
fie geltenbcn
ba, audj
IBefcnntniffen ,cl nodj
gc6radjt'
nidjt aut einljcit
Ijn&cn. . • • ludj bie
ilcnffdjtift bon
fptidjt
,Untctfdjeibunocn',
aroat nidjt nutfonbem
audj
bon ,OJcgcnfiibcn' bet
aulgcrcdjnet
bcurtcilcn
elJnnociifdjen
bet bet fdjdnt
6onbcdonfcffioncn. W&ct fie
idjt
anbetl au
all
fdjiirfjle
OJcgncr bet
S1'arI SBnrtlj,
nut c in r n.
n
abet
fdjcibenbcn, nidjt mcljt tljcologif
!irdjmfpal•
mill. djen
,inunct nodj cmftcn,
6djulc' nnedcnnrn
(stljeoL igi•
tmben, OJcoenf bet
ftcna ljcutc, ,Oc~ 7.) Sit lonnen bicfcn IBco ni~ mitoeljen. UnfmIut~ctifdjcn IBcfcnntniffc ftclfrn an tuidjtigcn !Jlunftcn cincn ffaren Ciegm•
fav bet uformicrtcn 1!cijrc au bet IBaljt~eit
euanocliuml
bcl
fcft. 6ie
uni an, tucnn anbetlIut~crif
tuit Onie
djenbetltirdjc
bet
fcin foJlm..

av
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wftimndc E5abc ber nformicrtcn 2eljrc aII ~mum au bcrhlufm.
m !pun!tcn
i)ielBdmntniffc finb ber lDlcinuno, bafs el fidj
bicf
- tlDt allem,
in bet i!eljte bon ~ef111
ljciiigcn
liijtiftul,
bon betbom
W&enbmaljl.
,ra,..
beftinatlon
- nid)t um Braum a11>eUcn Ulangel unb oa:ingam
tt, f
Glehridjtel
onbcm um bic Ulcinljclt bc1 ~ngcliuml bon bcr
frcien Olnabe 61oHcl in 0:ljtifhll fcT&ft unb 11m nidjtl anbcrcl. llnfetc.
Iutlccifdjcn !Biitet ljicltcn bafiit, bafs an c6cn bicfen 6tcUcn bic ·~tfdjei"'
bung i16ct bal tcdjte !Bceftiinbnil bel <%anoetiuml f ct&ft faIle. ,Oicr nur
bon cincm Weoenfnb bee tljeolooifdjen edjule au fpccdjen,
ljiitten
fie file
einc !8edc11on11110 be.I <Srnjtel, mit bem bie RBaljrljcit bel <%angetiuml
uni in Wnfpeudj ninmd, geljnlten.
tllcfenntnilfraoc
RBet ljcutc au bee
bal
IBort nimmt, 11111{J ljicc onna bcutlidj rcbcn unb batf nidjt mit ailgcmcincn
ertuaounocn ii6cc bic W1111iiljcr11110 Iutljecifdjcn 1mb ccformicdcn lt'ljciftcn"
l!!ic6tcll1111onnljme llll'l(leljen
tum1 bic .!Cate
milffen cnttucbcc bic eave
aul llen IBcfcnnhtilfdjciften 1111(erec !lliitcc il6cc
ffirdjcn
ben GJcocnfnb au ben
unb (!'aluinl nufneljmcn,
<fdcnntnil"
nadjober tulc milffcn,
bcm
Prlnaip ber fReformntion, nuf Wrtmb bee ~iliocn ESdjcift fnocn, tuacum
tuit fie nidjt meljc nufneljmen, fonbern nidjt.
ben llntccfdjicb
snic sncnffdjcift
oi6t bet stllnfcfjioncn
tuill
anbcrl fcljcn. <!:in sncitteB
cl
fotdje tljco"
Io0ifdjc Wr6cit n idjt n11lfdjlicfic11. W6ec fie me int, .nutljerancc unb Ulc"
formlcdc guten eWctuifjenl
i
an
II er stirdje anfnnunencufen au bilrfen,
tlt baJ !Bcrljiiltnil au bcn
!lJdcnntniffen
1111fcrcc !Batu: gelliirt ift. !nit
fcincm !!Bode fonuut bic Slcnljdjcift inljnltlidj auf bic S!eljroeoenfiit.,c bee
.ffi~en au fprcdjen. !Bebee uon bee lrljciftoiooie nodj uon bee el6enb"
mnljllleljre nodj Uon bcr ~riibcftinntion ift mit e in cm !Bode bic Dlcbe.
l!I ift bodj tuoljl n idjt ,nbftrnltc 1111b i,cin3ipielle S!ooif
ffirdjen"
rein focmcilec
unb !Bcfc11nhtiBj11cil i,r11be11
3',
tuc1111 tuic cl 11111 fo Ieidjt nidjt mndjcn
fiinnen.
IBir finb ber !Jlei1111110, bafi bie t}rnoe, luietucit bee bon unfcm !Bcfennt"
nlfjcn feftoeftellte GJcocnjnv
nodj
ift, erjt tljeologifdj OC"
flort 1uerbc11 mu{J, clje man cine cbnngclifdje
l Sl'-irdje aubnuen
ben Iutljcz:ifdjcn
erten
nnb
Stirdjen
fnnn. snie ~nlfdjcift fieljt bic Slinoc
offcn&ar 11moefeljd nn. 6ie rebet bcr e i II en Slirdje bal !lBoct unb tuill
bann bal !Ringen um
ilmii5ige <finljeit innerljaT& bee inc n
bculjdjcn cuanoeiijdjen lirdjc cinfeven, 631u. fortgcljen
ljeiut frnrcB
laffen.
unb ~al
cnteljmcn a&cr
unfcrcr
eB
eincn!lliitcr.
Sl'
oljnc
011tcB Wetuificn gegcn
bic !Bcfcnntnifie
ift !Billfiir, bnl !8cfenntnil
• auc !Rcdjf,,
au
fcrliouno unb
alCcin 1jcen11.Ba11oreifen
nTB geni1genbel <finljeitl&anb bee
ncucn 5'e11tfdjc11 Cfunnoelifdjcn Si'irdje
edCiieen. ma1 ift nidjt bicl 6effee
I aT bcr !lJcefudj cinioec ZljcoToocn nadj bem Sfcicge, bie ffirdje aUcin
l ~um
,
bn !Bcfennlni ~<!:f111 bee Cfrc' fnnttncTn au tuoilen.
aur !Rcdjlfcrtiouno nllcin aua bent GJ[a116en
uer6inbct
uni nudj mit einiocn
6cflcn. Bile !2lefenntnil
baB Tutljetifdjc
burdjbcinot ber Wdifct bon bet
frcicn <Bnnbc GJotte in (tljcifto alle 2e1jcfliiclc. lnnn
lDlan
atfo nidjt im
!Zamcn biefel Wrtifell nnGlcge.njiibc
filennberec
occingcrcn
<Sh:Ue
GJc•
hridjtcl edTiiren
bie tllilbuno ciner stirdje trot., biefer GJcgcnfii~ rcdjt..
feriigcn. • • • !Jlan !ann unfem llljcologcn lunb
nidjtQJemcinben
aunwtm,
bic
be fedj3elj11ten ~aljrljunbcrtl cmft au ncljmcn unb au"
,cbanoelifdjen'
stitdje 6e!cnntnilmiifsio untcr(djie.be.nce
oicidj bodj ben
SufammcnfdjTufi
au einee
aTI cine .stat' au empfinbcn, ,bie au.I bem
CBlau&en an bal Cfbangclium ge&occn unb im QS[au6en an bal C!t>cmgctium
01
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ocrccfjtfcrtiot ifr. • • • i)ic ~in'ljcit fann nlcfjt il&rr bcn <Jrgmfq llff Eonber&dcnntnlffcgcfunben
'ljintucg, fonbem mtr bon i'fj111 aul
IDetbcn. Jlian
bfc !Rcformatorcn nicfjt cmft nc'ljmcn unb bann bocfj
tvibet
reben
bcn ctflat llct
aciocn.
IZBir
nicfjt
bic ~in~it, fonbem filt Irie ~ - Im
bet crftc
IZBro fcfjafft cine 1mfcm tllcfcnnhtlffcn ococnii&cr unqriicfjc, un•
fircfjlicfjc
bet a1ucitc IZBco cine e'ljdicfjc, !irdjlicfjc mu~,••
~in'ljeit, allcin
!llan fann nidjt atucifcln, !punftcn,
bah Sf'ad !8adlj an 1uldjtigcn
1, 18. in
ber !\1riibcftination1Ie1jrc,
cdjten
baB artrcfor111iedc moo111a aufgcgcfJcn '°t unb
bem
(fol1Jinlih111t1. Sl)ic t'ljeologif•
ansbc111 1?11t1jcrt11111 nii'ljct ftc'ljt
~nfluiclCuno fonntc in bet ~at an eincr Wnnii'ljeruno bet ,mrdjm in lltt
o
1?c1jre fil'ljrcn, ja 'ljie unb ba fdjon
'ljabcn. !l)al 11wf5 a&cr t'ljeo•
fogifdj offcn bcfnnnt unb lion ben Sflrdjcn n111(Jef1>rodjen hlrtben. IB!r
lja&en fcin cljdidj
el
l an
f23er1jiirtni
ben !llcfc1111lnlffcn bet mater,
ridjtct,
jidj
B
an bmm
1111fcr
djc S>cnfcn
n11ll
1ucn11 luit nidjt in cincm ncum
tljcofogif
Wcfc11nt11il nfle an iljrcn Giit,c11
3
1111 in ein fCarcl !BcrljiiI.htil feven, fie•
jaljcnb obet, 1uo c3 nnociidjlll
en bet ~eifigcn ISdjrift
ocf niitig oemotbm IDiiu,
~e baB 11idjt
djelj iit, 'ljnben tuit nicfjt bal IR~,
mit bet nUoe111einen !Bcrufuno nuf bie ~m1ii1jer11no lnt'ljcrifcfjcr unb refot• iili cn
bet .mrdjcn
~l a unb
nr aoc orbnung ii&cr•
micrter .~rt• et baB 9le£J
11oe1jcn
fie 311 einet cbnngcTifdjcn irdjc a11fn111mcn311£Janm. llm ein
einarTnc
l
311 11ennen: luit 1?11t1jcrnnct.1 fo1111lcn
au
1111
einct ~in~if in lier
~rfcnnl11ill bc3 ~1Jnngcfi11111B 1111t ba1111 licfc11ne11, lucnn bic !Reformiertm
in ei11c111 nnllbtilcfCidjcn !llde11111il bet lntfiidjlidj lucit'ljin bcifciteocfoffmen
1?c1jrc G:nfllinll 11011 bet bop1>crtc11 cluioe11 !Jlriibcflinntion bcn 9C&fcfjicb gii&m.
menn bet
tclfc
OJcocnfnu
nn bicfct
Ei
ift nidjt bet uerfdjiebenct t'ljeologif•r
Gdj11Ie11, fonbetn ct reidjt biB in bic iefc bcfi OJotlclloebnnlml unb bet
OJTnn&cnll'ljalhmo. • • . Slic ~rcillonbc bet Tutljerifdjen .ffirdje SlcutfcfjfcmN
burdj bal ,Oincina1uinoc11 bet Tulljerifdjen 1?nnbellfirdjen all ,<Be&ietlfirc'fjcn'
in cine '6dcnntniB111iifsio 11nbefti111111te !I)eutfdje ~llnnociifdjc .mrcfjc fJcbro~
bie iifuntcnifdjc OJclhmo unb Gle111einfdjn~ bc3 beutfdjtn
. .eut~rtuntl. ~r•
liibt ba
ii&ct
fl n11fietbe11tfdjc
!Beifpid frl
bet unonrliinbijdjcn
ffirdjc 1?11tijcrt11111 fci11cn ,81ucifcT.
bic Stunbge&uno
110111 10. uli crlllii'ljnt.
firdjlidjen~ i~
'ljeifst cl ant
faoc in S)cutfdjfonb 11. a.: J!Bit 'ljaltcn
fiitcl
not•
enbig, bah ben
auf bem @nmbc bcB Tnt~erifdjcn !8dcnnhtiffrl
• !lloglidjfeit
fte~
ocluiiijrt lucr
bic
inner
'ljiftorifdjcn 1?nnbclfirdjen
~bnngdifdjen
Sfirdje
'ljal&
cincn befonbmn feftgefiigten
Gollte
IBe•
fenntnflf,focf an &iibcn.
bic C!:inuerlcibnno bicfct Iut'ljcrifcfjcn i?anbcl•
!irdjen in bic ncue Slcntjdje <Ellnnodifdjc
luerbcn
(!Rcidjl•
fiinnen,
) ffircfjc nicfjt me,r
oe111adjt
fo 1uiirc nadj unfcm1 Slafiir'°Iten brr
baf
ocfdjidjtndjc Wuocn&Iic!
bie ncuc i>cutfdjc l%cmgelif•
.ffirdjc fcTCJft - bet lucit ilCJerluicocnben
llrfpruno
betBneljran~l
unb
amifdjcnijincinocfommcncn
i'ljrctiijrcr amebet
fotuie i'fjrem
djcn
11iet1j11nbedjiiijtioc11 @cfdjicfjtc cntfp~nbunfet
Wuf'fjcbuno
Unioncn fidj mit allet IBe•
cin
ftinunt'ljeit all
auf bem @mnbc
bet
l bcl
, lutljcrifdjcn !Befenntniffrl
nidjt
fte'ljenbc
bcl bcutfdjcn
oroanificn.
Si)al fcfjfiiffc
au bafs
caluinifcfj•teformirde
IBrucfjtc!I
,rotcftantilmul an rbcn bicfetgen,inne.'
Ulcidjlfircfjc fdncn
notigen oroanifatotifdjm
(;art
• • • !nit !Rccfjt 1jat i!anbdrlif.t
D. !Jlclfetagt:
auf
~-,i>fc
bet &atJrifcfjcn ebangclifdj • Iutijctlfcfjcn 1?anbdf'1nobc am
b.
gcf
S>cutfdjc tflJCmgdifdjc SHrdjc, bric ftc mm
geftaltd IDctbcn foll. ift bodj nidjtl anbctel all cine Unionlfircfjc. in lier
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Ille Iut'"'fcljen 13dmntnilfircljen
f au all Aitcljm au l>efu'Ocn Roten olim
unb In lier llal 1!ut~erlum bann l>eftmfalll noclj in ff otm elnet !Dnfeffio•
nd[en 13emeauno Dtaum unb 6tiiHe ~. arm: nfcljt me~ all ffitclje in Ille
l&fcljelnuno treten fann.' • • . W6et auclj inner~U, ,i)eutfcljlanbl hritb bfc
wlmntnilmiifsio un6cftimmtc
t!banodff
Q!fn~it
SDeutfclje
cljc lt-ftcljc blc
nfcljt
farbem, fonbem 1jinben1.
man ficlj cloentlfclj bal filnftioc edjtcf•
faI bet llteifirdjcn, bor allcm bet cbanoelifdj•Iut~edfdjen ffirdjc l:Itpreufsml¥
~ollen nun, nndjbcm bie l?nnbel!itdjen ,einoeolfebed' finb, a11dj bic Utci•
6Iei6t
bodj ble oroanifatotifdjc
ffirdjcn meutf
l1~cn an ble Dlcilje fonnnen ¥ Oljne bal
<!inlonno bet rbnnociifdjcn
djTnnbl IBrudjftillf. ffl>er 6ei bcn
Orcifirdjcn
Iutijcrffdjen
luirb mnn a11f <Branft 6el{lcn. St>le I11t~erifdje ffirdjc
in Wrtprc11ficn Jjnt nidjt bnau oclittcn,
i~re ffrei•
gefiimp~
ocftnnben,
11m
~it, fut~crifdjc Si'
ein, bnfJ fie jcQt in cine llnionlfitdje ,ffitdjc
neucn
• 6eite bet
cbnngclifdj Int'Jjcrifdjcn
GtirtJ einor~. llon mafJoc'61idjct
\lreu{lcnl
ijt benn nucfj bic &rnoe:
n ~banoclifdjen
,.\lann
c.banoelifdj•Iutljcrifdje
bie einolicbcm
Sfirdjc
WCtpreu[lrnl fidj
djc
Stirdje
¥' fdjon 1988,
bet Slcutj
alfo bor bee ncucftcn ~nhuicfCuno in bet S>cutfdje11 ~nocllfdjen .ffitdjc,
n1it eincm !Carrn 9lcin 6cnnfluortct 11Jotben (D. Dr. Qlottfrieb BlaoeI, !Brei•
Iau). !Bit lnnbtilfirdjCidjcn
Ianoem,
uni l?nlljcrancr f
c~ncn
fcit
mit ben
Iut~rifdjcn !Uriibern nua bet urcifirdjc micbcr in cinet Iut~crifdjen .ffirdje
jrl!t
llrreint au fcin. cl!t luiirc bic Eihmbc bnau en,
oe11Jcf
ift fie nodj ba a&rr nur, lucnn nn bic 61clfc bet Slcutjdjen
mcutfdjcfirdjlidje
~unnoclifdjc
~bnnoclffdjen
innerfjnl6
Iutljcrifdjc
ffirdje
Stirdje,
S>cutfdjlanbl.
~inbert
11Jie fie
a m
irl!t n11Bgeftnltct
miihio oc6unbcnc
,ffirdje
tt.
luirb, cine 6cfcnntni8
ic
bic
<!inionno bc8
nndj
Unfere 1?ofuno
lnnn feine nnbcrc fdu nCII:ii6et
~ innuB
bie !Uetfnffuno bom 11. ~uli 19881
,Oinluro bon iljr an cincr Intljcrifdjcn
unicdcn
ffirdje
Slation,
beutf~t
bet
fidj bie
!lleformirrtcn
bic
OJcmcinbcn, bie nidjt optiercn luollcn
,
in
~rr1uartunoBQcmcinfdjn~ nnolicbcrn lonncn. . . . S5>ie Iutljerifdjc Stirdje
in !ilculfc(Jfnnb flcljl in cinct fdjlucrcn 6tunbe. Goll !)liiglidjfeit
bie
luitoro[lc
hm? Go
borii6crgc1jr
!BnB follen
bicI ift fidjcc: andj luenn file
cine Seitfano bic Slcutjdjc Cfunnociijdjc .ffirdje in bet j~t borocfcljencn
unb cr&1u1mocncn OJcjtnit unjcc GcljidjaI fcin miifsfc, !Dir lucrbcn uni nie•
!Bit
aufricb
mall bamit
oc6cn.
tuccbcn nidjt nufljoren 3u rraocn, au
forbem, an briinocn, bn5 bcm bcutjdjcn 1!ut~crtum cnblidj fcin fitdjiidjel
!Rcdjt lucrbc. !&it lucrbcn nidjt nufljorcn, unfere RJriibet in ber Union au
i~rem .l!utljcdum au rufcn unb bcn !Billen
tc au (utljcrifdjct
luirb
bet
Stitdje 6ci iljncn
n
au ftiirfcn.
Slnil iidjj Glcfdjlcdjt
!Uifdjofc
aul unfern ~orfiifcn
fonuncn I S:>ic Seit luirb bodj nodj cinmaI rcif fiir bic ebanociifdj•Iul~erifdje
i>cutf
.\tirdjc
cljfnnbB I"
5lal finb cnlfdjicbenc !!Boric. Wudj anbere rcbcn nldjt
iiljnlidj.
auf !Bifdjof
bet Suoc~iltio!eit
faot: ,.mic
llllclfcrtsinfjcit bet ffirdjc
&eruljt
ber blefrn au cl n c m lloI!" ( bic t13arole auf bet anbem 6eitc Iautet:
,. <! i n llorr, ei n 6taat, c i n c Stirdjc I") , ,.fonbcm auf
ein~itlidjm
bem
Cfl ljcttfdjt ja 6ei bicfm ll7liinnem nodj mandje lln•
• IBcfennlniBQrunb.
flar~it. 6ie fc'Jjen nodj nidjt, bafs
9leformiecten
bie
audjIBannet
nidjt, 18efmntnilft1nobe
unio•
niftifclj
feljen
tole biefe ll7liinnet fidj Irie
djiaoc bcnhn,
nadj bet
bie
unb llnlerten bet lut~cifcljcn
airclje in IBcrlDaltunQloemeinfdjaft angegiiebcrl finb, obet IDie 18ifdjof ll7la•
mijrenl cl barftcnt:
ffitdjc
,.(fine
beutfdjet
Iutljecifdje
!Jlation unlet cinem
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Iufljerifdjrn 9tcid)lf,ifdjof, iljr anocfdjloffcn cine ffcinc ufotmlmc 111111 rim
llcinc 1mictfc ffirdjc.
bcnn cine,Oictmit
9tcdjnuno
ffitdjcncinljeit
!Ucitc
ttilgc.
aef4affal.
bic
6Jch>iffcnl&cbcnfen
• i>lcfc fflnncr ndlfl'm fill
audj mit bcm Qlcbcmfcn bctfrcmt madjcn, bnfs mlt bcm !Btgtlff .B Cl 11 b c I•
!irdjc unb !R c i dj ii liifdjof aufocraumt tucrbcn mufs. llber batilia fcmn
man fidj mat frcucn, bn{s fidj bic ~tfcnntniil bon bent bet
QlrcueI
Union,
bet firdjlidjen !lJerciniouno
l!utljercmern
uon
unb Ulcfotmicrtcn, immet mqr
butdjfevt. !lniigc fie fidj nudj fo 1ucit butdjfcven, bafs man bcn entfdjlebmm
6djtitt tut unb cine tfreifirdjc liilbct I BJlnu ljatc auf .au flczgcn, au for•
bcrn, au briinocn•
uub ueljmc jidj fcin outdl 9lcdjtl llnb man Ia(fc bann
bic llulonlTcutc ,.nuf Wtanit lici{scn" I ,lcljmen blc iJiiljtet cine enlfdjie•
6fcllunobcne
cha, fo luitb bic !Vlnffc bcil Iutljctifdjen ffirdjcnboIII au l~m
ftcljcn 1111b lici fortocfc(Jfct rcdjfct !BcTcljtuno .!Bittgottelblenfte•
fcftftcljcn.
fiit cine tunljrljnft cunnoclifdj ocicitctc, nuf bem !Boben bcl [utljetlfdjm lie•
fcnntnifjca Dlci~fitdje
ftcljcnbc
tuctbcn
iilicrnrc in !!Jal)cm unb IBiitftan•
licrg ocljnlfcn. 9Rnndjc 6Jcmcinben
fidj au fofd)cn Clotfel•
bicnftcn nUnlicnblidj. ~n !Vliffcffrnnfcn finbcn in alien 400 Qlemcinbm
foldjc ~iffoottclbicnftc ftatt. s,n oclolit mnndJcrodl bic unfct freiem ,Olm•
mcI uerfammtlte 9Renoe mit cdjolicnct 6djtuurljnnb, .i6tct Iulljetifdjm
ff'irdje bie tcuc au ljnTtcn in outcn unb liofen Sl'nocn, fommc, hlal l!Cl
tuolle".
!!>ic .Seit ift bn, bet u n i ct t c n !llcidjilfirdjc nlianfnocn. llnb bic Seit
ift bn,
91 c i dj Bfirdje nnb bet .2 n n b c B firdjc n6aufnocn. iBnl 1?anbtl•
liifdjof Meifct in cinct !Urcbiot fnotc: ,.S!>ie S>. ~- fmljcn 6tnnt nnb Ii~
mogTidjjt miteinanbet 311 UctjdjmcTacn; luic 1uificn, bn[J bic ffirdjc dhlal
nnbcrcB ift nl6 bet 6tant;
l!ulljct ljnt ociftlidjr.l
nnb tucltlidjc6 Dlcoin1rnt
tuoljl Uoncinnnbct an fdjeiben grlunf;t "(~. CS. .t!. SI'. , 5. Ofto6ct), finbd feinc
~ntucnbuno nidjt mat
anf bic !llcicfjlfirdjc bet Slcnlfdjcn C!J1riflcn, fonbrm
nndj nnf bic nodj inunct licjtcljcnbc I a n b e Bfitdjlidjc !lJcrfn(funo. ~ iff
fo: .S>ic ~ijc bcB 6tnntci nnb bet ffirdjc in !DcntfdjTnnb ift cine l!lje in
bcrliotcnen Wrnbcn, uon bet c3 ljcijjt: m3nl Glott II i dj t aufammcngcfilot
ljat, bn3 foll bet .9Rcnjclj fdjcibcn" (.2cljtc 1111b m!cljrc, Offolict 1858). llnb
tunl lirinot cine foTcljc Cflje Glufe3? Gfot oft atuinot bet 6faat bie ffi~
in bn3 nnbetc unljcilioc t!letljiirtniB
bci llnioni3nm3.
ltnb in jcbcm Balle
ift cl cine unoliicflidjc <ajc. S>nl S>tcinrcbcn bcB (5fnnfc6 fcbt fidj Icidjt um
in Sl'obcn unb ornujnmc !!Jrljnnbiuno. m3n.6 ocljt orocntuiirtio in Sleuffdj•
Ianb I.lot fidj? !!Bic llctjmljcn bodj bic ococnluiidiocn OJctualtljabcr
t!lct6inbuno
ffitdjenuolf i,r
miiglidjftcl, bcm
bic
mit bem 6fnat au bcrlcibenl
.<.!:ii finb liilljct fnft 1,000 eunnociifdjc !Ufnuct
.,
nffcnfunbio ocmafsrcgcft
m. ,8 14. 6cptcmlict.)
Olbcnburo
•Iutljcrif
ffirdjc
,.CEI3 tuirb ljletmit alicn im Si>icnfl bet
dj
djen
bcl i?nnbc feiltl
ftcljcnbcn
foncn, inl 6cfonbcrc bcn Wcijtlidjcn, mdetfnot, offcnflidj <a. !8. im OJotfel•
bicnft, in IUcrfammTunoen, burdj !Runbfdjrci6cn obet
.nirdjc
berolcidjen) ocoen bie
<5uanoclifdjc
unb bic cunnoclifdj•Iufljcrif~ Stirdjc bcl 1?an•
brltcill Oibcn&uro unb bic uon iljrcn &~orbcn octtoffencn !Jla(snaijmm
luno
au ncljmcn. . • • ,8u1uibetljanbelnbc lja&cn bilai1>Iinatlfdje !ln•
buno an oc!Ucirtiocn.• (!Bctfiiguno bcl 06ctfirdjentafl, 20. Gii:Cl)temliet.)
..So alcljcimbctfammlungrn, llntctfdjriffcnfammlungcn, Wfmofcnfamm•
fiit Burm ftatlfinbcn, ift fofort bic i?anbjiioctci au licnadj~•
bet l!anbcllcituno
(!Ocrotbnunobet ~cutfdjrn
li11tiftcn.) .Wuf Clmnb

bet

,m
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anlicgmbez: IUerfebung ~J;en eiie• (,Oilflpz:ebigez:
aunleI)
.ben ffz:cil 814totv J;II morgen, ben 28. e!uguft, 14: U'ljz:, I,ei IBez:meibung poliaeiti~
Smanoe1 au bez:Ialfcn. • (IBez:orbnung bel 1?anbmtl bel auifd W(atolV,
IBeftpreufsm. > 9)ic .st.
J;cdcljtet in bet lRummez: 110m 12. O!toflet i1J;ez:
bie ,,ecclala cruel, in !1Biirltc1nJ;crg•. <.!in iBeamtez: bez: pol. !Joliaei et•
fcljlen mit ac'ljn J;il fiinfac'ljn !pez:foncn in 8i1Jil. baz:untct ein Odlgz:uppen•
aT,gc~Itencn)
einct
'8e
fircfjlicljcn (fcfjon
Ieiter, u111 bie Wufliifuno
lung boraunc1j111cu. Sl3ci cincr fpiitctcn tllctfnmmlung etfcljlmen fcljii(Jungl•
lucifC fcdjalg !\Joliaciicutc. !Uci cincm Sfonfim1anbenuntcrticljt famcn btei
1!eute
unb forbcrlcn bic ffinbet auf, fie folltcn 'ljcimgc'ljcn. ,.C!!ine
crfcljiltten1be 9ladjddjt ift bic lion bc111 fttcnoftcn
1?anbel•
,Oaulatrcft fiit bcn
J;ifdjof. Wm ea111lltno, 0. iOftoJ;cr, crgino llom 11Jildtembcrgifcfjc11 ~nncn•
miniftcrimn bic !llcrfiiouno, 1uonadj
1?anbclliif
djof D. !Burm, !Ufarrct
Oflcdircljcnrat
dirdjrnrat
,aut
bet
bertbnuno
tncrorbnuno
!prcifcl be
6idjcr1jcit
6djauff£cr, Olic
11111>
!!BcJ;ct
l!r~Ituno
offcntlidjcn !Ru'ljc,
uni> iO
ocmiifJ
!Rcicljlpriifibcntcn llo111 28. 2. 1933 &ii auf IVcitrrcl ball !Ucriafjcn i'ljret
ctiitiouno 1Bo1jn11110, jcbc
im Stirdjcnftrcit 11nb jcbc Wndl~nbiuno irgcnb•
lucidjcr ~rt llcrfJotrn' ift. !Bci .S111uiberljnnbiunocn fci mit fofortigct 12:djub•
'lja~ unb mit !Bcftrnfuno ocmiiiJ 14 bet gcnanntcn IBctorbnuno au z:cdjncn.
r
ifciffct in 6hlftonz:t-e.»nfJicnfJcro crfcfjicn am 12:onntng•
morgen cin !410Iiacilirnmtct, 11111 iljn 1uii1jrcnb bcr fritifdjen Seit bcB O,ottd•
l bicnflr in fcincr !!Bo'ljmmo fcftauljartcn. 6tablpfarrcr !!Bcifi, 6tuttgad•
ail6urg,
fonnlc fcincn 0,otlcllbicnft gicidjfairil nicfjt nfJ'ljaltcn, bn audj er
poiiaciridj fcflgcljartcn luar. S>ic 1?iflc bet &ii jcbt OJcmafircgcltcn Iautet:
!Bil auf lucifcrcll lic11dn116t finb 1?nubel6ifdjof D. !!Burm, !\Jriilat 1Ulal)ct•1!ift
bict anbcrc;
1111b
fonflluic ocmnurcoclt
(Jrubctnet
ac'ljn anbcre. ..~n ~rucljtclfingen
luurbc
ll
,\lRf
uorii6crgc'1jcnb in CSdjubljnft ocnonunen IVcgcn
.~crbu11fclu11011Bcfa1jr'. I.Seine O,cmcinbc 'ljnttc in bet 1Ulcinung,
nflet
iljt !pfarrct
lrr
folltc
lj
lucrbcn, fidj bot bem !J,1farr1jnull
!Be'fennhlil•
Slct
n bcrfnmmcrt
poiiaciiidjcnuni>
~ ufforbcrung nulcinanberauo
ocfungcn.
ljc folgtcn
Ilic !Ucrfmmncltcn nidjt, fonbcrn fnnocn bnl 1?icb ,!Bcficljl bu bcinc !!Hege'.
6 bet nu
6cnndjlinrtcn
'1adjbr111
6tnbt cin 6W•5l'o111111a11bo ljinauocaogen luat,
bicjcn
lvllrbc Ilic
nmmcTlc OJcmcinbc uon
mit bet ffodjcn SHinoc aul•
c:innnbcrgcjagt 1111b bnrnufljin cine 9lci1jc bcr t8cteiliotcn im OrtBQcfiingnil
eingclic:fcrt." ~ic ltljriflcn in Slcutfdjlnnb 111iifjcn in c:inct fdjluercn (Sdjuie
Irmrn, 11JC111 ell ljcifit, lucnn fie bcm I.Stant nadj bet
n !llctfnjjuno
z:cidjlfirdjiidjen unb
audj Innb
djiidjc
bn3 91cdjt oc&cn, in Stirdjcnfadjcn brein•
aurcbcn. ~I oi6t ljicr mat c in c 9lcthmo: bic6cfcnnhlilltrcucn ltljtiftcn
miijjcn
llllt 11111 bet auuctcn !Ruljc
luillcn, fonbcm
1jau1>lfiidjlidj Ulll
brl OJctuijfcnl luillcn ijrcifitdjcn &ilben. D. WCt'ljaul ctfiiirt: ..~-cbt
gclucfcn;
luiitc jcvt ift
6tunbc
bie
baau
fie nodj ba."
!Ihm ift audj 1?nnbclll>ijdjof 1Ulcifct n(Jgcfqt tuorben. ltnfcrc ~agel•
l>rtfic lirridjtclc 0111 12. Offoflcr: "The ouatlng of Meller wu brought about
by Pru ion t1eCret police, imported into Munich b)' Commiuioner Jaeger,
following upon a populn.r demonatration by the Da,•arian billhop'• followers
Ja■t night, when police had to draw thoir 1111bera on o crowd ■inging a.
hymn
tin
of
Luther nnd uouting, 'Ilci& 1Jlci1crl Do'°" 10itll. iJI'llcllerl' In
the absence of l\Iei■er a.nd other mombcra of the Da.wrlan Supl'C!IDe Church
Council, Jaeger, with hit! Pru11lnn officer■, ln,•adocl the a.dmini1tra.tlon
building of the Ba,•arinn Lutheran Church here to-da:r, aelzed the fund■,
and declarocl Meller and bi1 a1aoclatn dcpoaed."

a.•
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Ille Liui1111 CAurcA bom 27. Oftof,ei: &ericljtet: ''Berlln.-At tJie National Free Synod auemblecl on October 20 In tho pariah chum at. DaJala,
on tho outekirta of Derlln, a aolemn proclamation of ludependenee wu
adopted, J'Ctlultlng in a final - for the Chum - tragic aehl1m. The QJIOll
notified the Gorman government that tho pa1tor■ and laity whom It npJ'C!llent1 118"0 now created their own church admlnl1tratlon In tho form of
a. brotherhood eom1eil, which will take o,'Or rc1pon1lblllty for pernlng
the Germon Evn.ngelical CJ1ureh. Tl10 procln.11111tlo11 1tntce: •, •• The UD•
1erl11tural introduetion of tho worldly-len.der1hlp principle in the Chum
and the demand for unqunlifted obedience based on that principle haft
made the officers of tho Clmrch 1ubject to t l10 Church r6gime ln■tead ol
to Ohri1t. • • • Tho Oonfe1aionnl Synod of tJ10 German E,•angelleal
new bodies
Chum
hero11•it h establislte11
of control and leacler1llip. We call on the
Ohri1tinn pari1hea, tJ1eir pRRtora and their elcler11, to accept no ln1truetion11 from tho former Reich Church go,·crnment or it■ admiai1tratlft
officer■ and to wit11drnw from further cooperation with tl101e who COD•
tlnne to obey this clmrch r6gimc. Wo aummon them to follow tho ln1trnctio111 of the Confes ionn.l Synod of tho Germn.n E\•a11gelical Church
and tl1011C bodies it recognizes. ,ve call on tlao Reich go,•crnmcnt to recor·
nlzc th11t in cl1urch mn.tter11 tho Clmrch 1110110 is jn11ti8ed to pan judgment
and rcnch ,lecisions upon its tenchinge n.nd principles. Thi■ recognition
1laall not prejudice tho State's supervisory authority.' The proclamation
11•1111 read in n. ceremonin.1 11enic
e by tho Rev. Dr. Karl Kocl1, prealdent of
tho Confe11lonnl Synorl. Only one ,,oto wns cast ngninst its adoption In
the final bnllot." 5'icjc 11c11ocl'Jirbctc (srcilirdjc nmb nun nodj atuei 6cljdttc
S)crtun.
lcvtc
6nQ - "tllis recog nit ion almll uot prejudice tho Btattl1
111pcrui1org atttllority" - mub ocjtridjcn lucrbcn, fonft ift fie feine lfrel•
bet me•
nuf(ujt
firdjc. llnb bet nnbcrc 6djrift ijt bcr, bnfi fidj bicfc 8rcilirclje nobe
fenntnillfl}
unb aiuci ijrcifirdjcu l'Ji(bct, cine tcformierte unb
einc luffjcrijdjc.
S)ic fcvtc !llndjridjt, burdj bic !l:no~prcjjc iil'Jcrmittcrt, fnutet: ''Berlin,
October 20. - Reiclasbishop
-flatcd
Ludwig
aecond
l\Iucller' hnrd
in com•
mand, Dr. Augu t Jncger [!llcdjflllunlfcr bcr 9lci~firdjc] quit to-day, leaT•
Ing Mueller to hold Ute linesst again Uae many bitter foci of hi■ church
program. It. wns tho &ec0nd still' blow nt l\Iuellcr, dictntori11I oTCrlord of
the Reich's churcl1es, in two dn,ya. Yesterday bi11 Puch.n:r, Adolf Bitler,
decided nt. the Inst minute not to rceeil•e :Mueller nnd the two dozen Nazi
bishops he land nppointcd, for tho purpose of toking t11e OCLth of lo1alt7,
after tho most minute prepn.ro.tlons for tho ceremony l1nd been made."
(!.

???

..~nmit fommcn 11>ir aubie
bcm
6cl&ft&eftim•
!Rcfuftntc, bah

muno Wottdl fiit bic cnbiidjc ~crfon, bie 11ntiirlidj fcin Wcfdjiipf ift, recljt
eiocntlidj fciu 11111b cine 6cll'Jft6cfti11111111110 amn tsintritt in bie 6p~rc, in
bet bie tclntibcn ~crfoncn obcr cubiidjcn
tuir
bnll,
perfiinlicljel
biefWcijtcr
e
i~r
i!e&en
~ft
ep~arc
luaB
bie mcnfdjiidjc Wcfdjicfjte obct bie
OJefdjidjte fdjlccljt~in ncnncn, fo mus bie 6ell'Jft6cfti111111uno ·WoHcl, um bie
el jctt ge~t. cine 6cl&ft&cftimmuno aum C!inonng in bic Wefcljicljte fein.
!Jlcdiirlidj ift cl unbenfbar, bn5 bicfc 6cl&ftl'Jcftimmuno OJottcl aum l!:in•
tritt in bie OJefdjicfjte bie alleinioe fform fcin fnnn, bie OJoHel i>afein cm•
nimmt. tUiclme~r fann el nut fo fein, bnfl ne&en Wottcl 6el&ft&eftim-
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111111111 au un&cbingtcr 6cll>ftiinbiolcit cine 6cll>ftr,cftinunung aum C!inmtt
in ~c 61>1jiiu bcr cnblidjcn GJciftcr ttitt. IBir !ommm fo au atuci lier,.
f~cbenen 8oz:mcn bet eicll>ft&cftimmung GJottel, bie e&en all Uoz:m elDigcr
&lll[t&cfl:immuno in ficlj fcl&ftiinbiocn, bal ljcifst, lji,i,oftatifdjcn, liljara!tcr
ljcmcn milffen. 55lctfcll>e <Bott, bet c&cn all <Bott chrig ift unb feine un•
djaft
&ebinotc 6cll>ftiinbiotcit lmJjtt, &cfl:inunt ficlj bodj
QJcmcinf
unb bamit aum ,81Vccf cnblidjcr QJciftcr. 60 erJjaltcn IDir a1Uei fell>ftiinbigtt
6clllft&caieJjunocn GJottcl aum Wufseroottlidjen, a!Uei t>1J1>oftafen. !nit bicfcr
a1Uciten (>t)poftnfe Jjn&en luir bnl, toal bet Ebangelift ~oJjannel ,baJ IBort•
GJottel ncnnt unb baJ ct fcnnacidjnct in ben btei Iapibaren tmorl',
6iil,cn: ,Wm
!vat
Wnfang
bal
,llnb bal IBort IUnr &ei <Bott', ,Unb QJott toar
bal !IBort', ~olj. 1, 1. • • • 6cll>ftbctftiinblidj mu[J audj an bicfem tJJunfte
allcl,f lual luit funbamentiett,
auil nocn, rm,Iifdj
bet
aum minbeftcn aul
Wnfa,auuno bcr 6djti~
foloecn fcin. 6ofcm el nun a&cr bie
Gdjri~ cinaio
tlcrfcJjr
unb
l
nllcin ,mit bcm
<Bottc mit uni !Rcnfdjen, mit
ber uni auocfcljrtcn 6citc bcB gottiicljcn
au htn ljat,
2Befcnl,
fo IDCtbcn
nft
bet
bodeil
tlolli,et[iinlidj
nadj
bet
!Bcnntluorhmo
Urnoc
bem
luir &ci
lJpo
bet oiittlidjcn (i ftnfen
lj
nut biejcnigc (i1J1>oftafc &Iilfen, bic
all foid)c bic 8~11!cljt11ng
tunt l oiittlidjcn
batftcllt.
bcaut
2Bcjenl
!JZcnfdjJjcit
6oU burdj bic iucite Jpoftnfc,
bic cl jidj bodj Jjicr6ci Jjanbelt,
l !Jlcnf
t h>idlidj
ctmiiglidjt
mit
luctben,
ber tlcrfclj bc
djcn
<Bott
fo mus fie fo lie•
fdjaffcn fcin, bnfi fie bet <Bcocnpol,crfiinlidj!cit
bcl bodj nll •
jidj &etiitiocn
ben 117ltnfdj
fnnn; bnl ljcifit, fie nm[s fcUJft i,etfiinlidjcn
ier ~rafter
traocn. 5'n6ci mcibct fidj lj f rcilidj ber
betllcdeljr
llntcrfdjicbl bcr 6cin foz:m
6cr&ft6cfti11111111110 Wottc
ben
mit ber !RcnfdjJjcit alloemcin
iit
unb bcr 8 ormfonfrctcn
l , bcD
bic 6
cin
biefc allocmeinc <i:i:cl&ft6eftimmuno
OJottel c6cn mit iljrcm C!lintrcten in bic mcnfdjlidje QJcfdjidjtc annimmt.
c mnn
bcrfudjt
~ebcnfnlll fiinnt
bodj
fein au fnocn, ba5 (Bott in feinem
fonlrctcn 6 cin in bcr fflefdjidjtc fcljt luoljl nll !l3etfon Jjnnbeln miiffc, tuenn
fein C!lintretcn in bii: fflcfdjidjtc luirf(idj bcn &cabjidjtigtcn
unb en 81Uecf bet GJc•
mcinfdjnfUlnn6nljnuno a1uifdj1.m 10lcnfdj
<Bott fcU,ft crlDcif foll; ba[s
cl baococn
niitioni djt
fci, jidj baJ rein inneroiittiidjc
cn batf
nidjtJj1J1>oftatifdjc <Sein i,cr•
foncnljnft au bcnfen.
nbejj
bodj
ii&etfcJjcn 1ucrbcn, bas mit
bet ~nfraocftcllnno bci'I pctfiinlidjcn
audjber
~nrnftcrl
cinen (>1Jpoftafc
bail in Urnoc ocftcllt ijt, luaB bicfc ~ IJIJoftaf
c in iljrcm linnerlucitlidjen
, pcrfaiinlidjcl Sein
crlVcijcn W
foil.
11f fflott 'bc oocnc
i!c&cn Iii(Jt fidj im !Ren•
fdjen bodj nut bann cntfndjcn, 1ucnn bnlc unmittcll>arc
Bbet fiir foi !Beaieljungllo&jeft,
an
ba jidj
dj fflcmcinjdjnft mit (Bott &cfl:immte menjd)Iidje <Bcift
oelVicfcn jieljt, fcl&ft c6cnfo pctfiinlidjcn luic giittlidjen (tljarafter ljnt unb
bieje &cibcn !1Zomcutc bcl OJiittiidjcn
acitlidj
nidjt
unb ~erronlid)cn
&Ion
immanent, fonbecn cluio trnnfacnbent occint finb. 5'amit arm: finb IDir
fo IVcit, baiJ luit bic <i:i:djtiftnul faocn, in benen mjrlfh1B bon fcincm ¥Cul•
oang bon <Bott, jeincm cluiorn i,ctfiinlidjcn 6cin 6ci (Bott unb mit Qlott
fpridjt, in bal fflanae unfcrcr Wuilfiiljrunocn einrciljen.fiub<BclDifs
bic
Wuljaocn, in bcncn (t'(jtiftnB
fcincr
bon i,crfiinlidjcn
cluiocn,Qlemeinfdjaft
mit bcm !Bater rcbet, in crftcr i!inic joJjanneifdj; a&er fie Jjn&en iJjrc
ffaren !l3arnllclen
nur in bcn !Brlcfcn, fonbern bci rcdjtent 8ufc1jen
e&enfo in ber 6t)nopfc. .\)nlicn luir a&cr fo ben ~dj•S5lu
•(tljarafter bcl·
a1uifdjen bent Jjl)poftatifdjen <Sein bcl
nl bcrJjaihtiffehrigen
el
unb bell llaterl jid)crocftcllt, fo i~ bamit aufocacigt, bas baJ giittliclje <Sein.
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uni all pcrfoniicljcl, nic all abftraftrl oottiicljcl Sein, fonbem inmm
nut in bet fanfretcn (lcftait bet butclj bic gcfcljldjtii. ()ffad,cmmg ~
cr~Itcnben oottiicljcn (;l)poftafc !pctf
cntgegcnttltt.
on ctfcljclnt ffll
uni
in <tljrifto, nTIcljcint
!Jlctfon
IBatctctf
11111 bet
unfed (;&m ~11
~tifti. • • • W11f nTCc 8ii1Tc miif!te bnl nidjt
tlledjiiitnil bet T,cibcn ,et)poftafm
nodj tucitct bnroctnn tuetben. S)am1 1uiirbe
ficlj
nut ljcmulftcllm,
bah 1uit mit bet C!tuiemno
~•Jpoftaf
bon a1uci
en nodj nicljt
am 8icic finb,
f onbern 1111l1ucnbio cine btitte fcl1cn miiffen, bie iljretf
butclj
eitl
bal T,iT,Iifcljc
8euonil bum (!lei ft bie 1medii{slicljc SDnf
l ei11
bilrftc.
6eftiitig11110 ct~Itcn
tuic
C!
bic ctfle - unb bemgemiif! bann
btittc
e - bun bet a1ucitcn (;i,poftafc
nudj bie nodj an ctuicrcnbe~1,poftnf
bie niiljcre ~nrnffctific.rung 11nb iljrc ciocnlTidjc 1Jnr6e cr'ijalten. • • • IBal
mil n11 bem nnocbcutct ift, bnB finb bic ljrnocn, bic cine aulgc~tlc
S:riniliiHlfcljre
an 6cnnlluodcn ljn6cn luirb.
W11f nil bicfrl einaeTnc
!ommt
cl 1111 nidjt nn. 2BnB nnjcrc SlnrTconnocn 6ra1uccfcn fo'O'ten, ift allcin
1
ber G.lcbnnfc, bnfs bic djrijtiidjc
clj G.lotk6T rc mit immnncntct 9loltumbiofcit
1Tcljrc
fiiljd, bnis
aut
5ttinitiit
bic djrijtridjcl G.lottc
bel
nohurnbig
crfcnnhlil
cnnlni
lJ
brciciniocn G.luttcB ift. C!cjr im brciciniocn OJott, in bm
ljt.Jpojtnlijdjcn
rciciniofcit,
G.lroucn bet
ljn6cn
Sl
1uit bal pcrfonlidjc
u•
6el6jl6cftimmung
aciot,
cl1eein,
~crjiinfidjcn
bnrdjnull
nc6cn
lu
!llcrfmnT
bnllbcn dj•
Sl ~fjnrnftct
bet 1111
bet
bcl
lunt
bic !Ueftimmuno
djt11\ic6c,
3 rcifnTtiofcit
bn3
B bic
niiljenn
brcifnitG
OJottcl
1111 aut SD
Slcl
liefs nTiS
n6ct
1111
cin G.lollc ni
cine n6ftrafle aC!rorterung
joTdjct allcin
crfcnncn;
ii6ct
!Ucoriifbnis
bcrbic
i!iciic
nr
lunt cl
bicben
Cfinjidjt.
!llcrluidlidjnno
nnb bic G
~ntfnThmo
cinl lucif bicfet oiiltlidjcn
2ic6c oljne bctjdjicbcne
en G.lollcB 11nbcnl6nc finb, bic uni luciter•
fiiljrfc. ~rn bnl 8 irl fcl6jt n6ct fonnfc 11116 nndj bicfc Cfinjidjt nidjl 6rinocn,
f onbern
l lucf
ngnil
cnlfcin
cn6i61ij
bom
tnurljanbcnfein
bnl
tnlfii dj 8c
foidjcr
djlidj
in
en. . . . " - Slnl ift bic djriftiidjc ~ljre bon bet
S)reicinigfcit, Ivie jic D. !H. ..)CTfc in bet "W. Cf. 2. •" bom 10. Wuguft uni
bortriigl.
lbn6ei¥
benft
2BnlBccbniici
bcnfcn
? tuit un
j!Bn
ficfj
D. ,.)CTfe Tjiirt c fiir jcinc i iridjt
cofog
6 nl , ij
in bicjcc 2Bcijc bon <loft
au rcbcn.
n bem ctftcn ~difcI
bee 6 cric, .,S)ic djrifUidjc .2cljre
bon <tott•
(Sf>. 8,, 20. ~ ufi), ljnttc ct ocfnot : "5'nri16cc
biitftc
fcciTidj
fcin SDiffcnfull
beftcljcn, bnfi bic W11fga6c bcB S)ugmnlifcrlJuidjt
6eftcljm
cinfndj
fann,bntin
bais bic Wul faocn bet , ciligcn Gdjrift ii6ct G.lutlcl 2Bcfen 11nb Q:igen•
fdjnftcn biofJ fnmmcit 1111b nndj irocnbcincm
an
11Jlotib
cincm QJcfamt&m,
gruppicrt." mun bcm ~ ljcofogcn
mcljcein•
cclundct,
luicb
B
nffII
al bai5 ct
bic Tjoljcn f!Borfc bet E:idjtift nndjfpridjt 1111b nuiSfptidjt. fmnB ertuntld
bon
G.lolt
bent 5tljcofogcn
ee og .,lj~
Sl S) mnlifct at bni:I mJcfen bet fJ6jdlc,
um bic cl in bet S)ogmnti! gcljt, fcjta11flc1Tc11, Tjnt bic C!inljcit tcintib Ion•
ftantct mcffln1111tljcitcn ljcrnui:1311nr6citc11,
6ctrcffeubc
•
bnrdj tucldjc bn.3
06
jdt bon nnbcrn mdcrfdjicbcn 1111b fcl6ft cinbcutio fcflocicot tuirb. tsc Jjat
Ifo bcn ~ nlicotiff jcnct CSigcnfdjaftcn, !Hcintioncn 1111b OJcfebTidjtcitm bat•
autun, aul tueidjcn bic bon bcm becmcinllidjcn
6jcftc
!0 oetuidtcn !Borgiinoe
cdliidlac
OJcljt cl in bicfcm Ginne 11111 bnl l!Befen bet Cfr•
!enntnil objcfte, fo tuirb ciim bicfcl 2Bcfen crfnnnt nn bet ~nb bet Cfr•
faljrung im ,roach mctljobijdjct
l 5'cnfar6eit." Sla !Refuitat bicfct Slcnf•
ar6eit ift o&cn mitgctcilt tuorben.
ll
ltn finb bie ljoljcn 2Bortc
bic bet
ljuljcn
<.Sdjti~
!!Bode
5tljeoiogcn.
bodj Iiebct
all
bcB mobcmcn
Q:.
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